SPARKLING			
£29

Treviso, Veneto, Italy
“87/100. green apple and floral aromas. Bright and fresh.
Finishes with decent length and a hint of sweetness.”
(Stephen Tanzer)

29. Henri Abelé Brut N.V.		

£69

Champagne, France

Champagne, France
Family owned House. The hallmark of Taittinger is a high
proportion of Chardonnay used in the blend.

“94/100. This is explosively rich, with almond cream,
heather and honeysuckle aromas giving way to
mouthwatering lime chiffon, papaya and dried persimmon
notes. Long and expansive, with intense citrus pâte de fruit
on the finish.” (Wine Spectator)

PORT... 			

One of Champagne’s oldest Grands Marques Houses,
founded in 1757. It was served on board the Titanic!
”91/100... hints of ripe plum, toast, crunchy white peach
and lemon pith, with a zesty, minerally underpinning on
the palate.. offering a firm, clean-cut finish.” (Wine Spectator)

30. Taittinger Brut Reservé N.V.		

£32
31. La Fleur d’Or 37.5cl		
Sauternes, Bordeaux, France
100ml
£7

£45
32. Dona Matilde Finest Reserve		
Douro, Portugal
50ml
£5
£90

A blend of Touriga Franca, Touriga Nacional, Tinta Roriz &
Tinta Barroca. Traditional Port winemaking. From selected
vineyards. Aged for 3 years in large wooden barrels to keep
intensity and fruity aroma. Intense notes of wild berries,
jam and spices. Soft, well balanced, great structure & longlasting finish. Ready to drink.

INCORPORATING
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28. La Pieve `Pergolo` Spumante Prosecco N.V.

DESSERT WINE... 			

WHITE WINES... 			
01. Pasqua Pinot Grigio 		
Veneto, Italy
“BEST BUY. ..with bright notes of citrus
and melon on the close.” (Wine Enthusiast)

250ml
175ml

RED WINES... 			
£29
£9.50
£7.50

02. Hugel Tradition 1639 		£34
Alsace, France
250ml £11
175ml
£8
“90/100. Delicious aromas & flavours of
apple, nectarine, chamomile & gentle spices.
Fruity, juicy & refined.” (IVinous)
“excellent.. full of flavour, straight & dry.” (Serge Dubs).

03. Martín Códax Alba Albariño 		
Rías Baìxas, Spain

250ml
175ml
“GOLD MEDAL” (Concurso Nacional de Vinos
Jóvenes) Intense, elegant aromas of white stone fruits
& natural minerality. Medium-bodied, fresh, with an
impressive persistence.

04. The Jumper Sauvignon Blanc 		
Marlborough, New Zealand

250ml
175ml
Tiny boutique production of only 10,000 cases
per year! From Hunter`s Winery, established by
Belfast man Ernie Hunter.
“4.5 STARS. Immediately appealing.. up front and
flavoursome, and very tasty.” (Wine Orbit)

05. Villa Blanche Chardonnay 		
Languedoc, France

250ml
“SILVER MEDAL” (Mundus 2020) “..baked apples 175ml
and crème anglaise spiced with oak. Buttery, toasted
hazelnuts and vanilla but good acidity and everything
in balance. A very approachable, well-made... oaked
Chardonnay.” (Jancis Robinson’s Purple Pages)

06. Hunter`s Gewurztraminer 		

£33
£11
£8

£31
£10
£7.50

£33
£11
£8

£35

Burgundy prices! Sourced from fruit from Beaujolais as
well as southern France. Light to medium bodied.

£80

Rhône, France
This wine is one of the 100 legendary wines listed in the
solar Guide by leading sommeliers from the Taillevent
Wine cellars in Paris. 100% Viognier.
Perfect paired with our Chicken Supreme.

£65

Fourchaume is one of the most acclaimed spots in
Chablis. Exposed to the rising sun, vines here see bucket
loads of grape plumping hours. Here, you`ll will find
Chablis that`s powerful and elegant, standing toe to
toe with the finest Grand Crus. Perfect paired with our
Lobster & Prawn Courgette Flower.

ROSÉ... 			

plenty of spice, ground pepper, old leather & both red &
black fruits on the nose.. flows onto the palate with loads
of fruit & texture.. excellent purity of fruit... balanced,
delicious & character filled.” (eRobertParker.com)
Sustainable Viticulture!

16. Rioja Vega Crianza ‘Limited Edition’		
Rioja, Spain

250ml
175ml
“GOLD MEDAL” (Mundus Vini, Germany 2019)
“clean fruit & smooth wood spices & tannins. Dense on
the palate and made in a clean, modern style.” (Intl. Wine
& Spirit Competition) 14 months in small oak barrels,
followed by at least eight months bottle ageing.

17. McAlindon Creu Celta 2018		

£40

£35
£11
£8

£41

“94/100” (Luca Maroni Annuario 2021) “GOLD MEDAL”
(GIlbert & Gaillard) Full, rich, layered with sumptuous fruit.
Only produced in very good vintages. From Sangiovese
grapes grown in selected areas of the Chianti, mainly Rufina
& surroundings. Sangiovese 95%, Colorino 5%. Ageing in
French oak barrels for 14 months.

£38

“93/100. ..ripe, fleshy, juicy, & quietly complex. Aromas
& flavours of red berries, red apple, wild forest flowers &
smoky wood. Firm textures with chalky tannins & plenty
of acidity... Balanced, youthful, & well made.” (Cameron
Douglas, New Zealand’s first & only Master Sommelier!)

24. Domaine Nudant Nuits Saint Georges 2019

£75

The Nudant family have been making wine since 1453.
Nuits St Georges is one of the most famous appelations
for red Burgundy. Medium bodied with rich mineral
notes (marlstone soils), a panoply of red fruit (strawberry,
cranberry, red cherry etc.), mushroom and subtle toast
hints. An exceptional small production Burgundy.

£88

Bolgheri, Tuscany, Italy

£40

2nd wine from the producers of Sassicaia.
“93/100. A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot,
the bright, savory palate doles out juicy raspberry, red
cherry, tobacco and white pepper alongside fine-grained
tannins while a licorice note graces the close.” Wine
Enthusiast)
“Supple and yet lots of concentration and length. Serious
tannins. Elegant and hedonistic at the same time. (Walter
Speller, Jancis Robinson`s Purple Pages)

26. Château Roc De Cambes 2016/17 		
£40

“GOLD MEDAL WINNER” (Concours International du
Gamay 2020) “91/100. The appellation’s typical structure
and tannins are very evident in this rich wine. Ripe fruits
are opening out on a solid base of dryness.” (ROGER
VOSS, Wine Enthusiast).

Tuscany, Italy

£39

2018: “90/100. A Malbec from Luján de Cuyo and the Uco
Valley that spent 12 months aging in French barrels...
offers ripe plum and hints of violet over a gentle bed of
oak. Juicy on the palate...pleasantly cleansing finish, this
is a classic profile for Mendoza.” (Vinous, Oct 2020).

25. Tenuta San Guido Guidalberto 2015		

“90/100. ..ripe and elegantly expressed,.. plum, vanilla,
roasted hazelnut and warm spice aromas on the nose. It’s
succulent and smooth on the palate with plump mouthfeel
and silky tannins, finishing long and soothing. At its best:
now to 2024.” (Sam Kim). Sustainable Viticulture.

20. Masi Renzo Chianti Riserva		

22. Bosca Malbec		

Burgundy, France

Beaujolais, Burgundy, France

£35

“89/100... aromas of black cherry & pomegranate...
full on the palate, with medium-weight tannins & flavors
of blackberry, cassis, dark chocolate & anise.” (Wine
Enthusiast) Made with the help of Château Angelus’ Hubert
de Boüard. Cabernet Sauvignon with Caladoc, Syrah &
Tempranillo. 6 months in French oak. VEGAN friendly.

Marlborough, New Zealand

New vintage release! Lovely chocolate, cherry, plum,
pine and smoky nuances and the finish is rich, complex
and satisfying. 70% Grenache & 30% Syrah blend is
ideal for red meats, hard cheeses & full flavoured vegan &
vegetarian options. Previous GOLD MEDAL WINNER at the
U.K. Sommelier Wine Awards in 2020.

19. Domaine de la Vieille Eglise Juliénas		

£43

Batroun, Lebanon

23. Hunter’s Pinot Noir		

Priorat, Catalunya, Spain

18. Sebastiani California Zinfandel		

21. Ixsir Altitudes Red		

Mendoza, Argentina

15. Domaine des Anges Côtes du Ventoux 		 £32
Rhône, France
250ml £11
£8
“..serious value... equal parts Grenache & Syrah... 175ml

Burgundy, France

full-bodied rosé that has the weight and some of
the tannins of a red wine. With its vivid pink color and
sweet strawberry fruits, it’s fruity and ready to drink.“
(Wine Enthusiast) Sustainable Viticulture.

”intense aroma of macerated wild berries, some mint,..
Good presence in the mouth, with very expressive red
fruits, integrated acidity.” (Revista de Vinhos).

California, USA

“GOLD MEDAL” (Concours International de Lyon) 2016:
“This rounded, smooth wine has attractive ripe fruitiness.
A tangy edge adds extra interest.” (Wine Enthusiast)
White Burgundy at an exceptional price.

It’s Pinot Gris! Chablis style with it’s flinty, linear profile.
Orchard fruit and lemon notes. Elegant, refreshing with
classic minerality. Try with shellfish & light fish dishes.

£89

12. The Holy Snail Touraine Rosé 		£29
Loire Valley, France
250ml £9.50
175ml £7.50
“BEST BUY. 86/100. Warm & ripe, this is a

Burgundy, France

Pfalz, Germany

14. Porta 6 Reserva 		£30
Lisboa, Portugal
250ml £10
175ml £7.50
Richer, smoother & even more delicious.

11. Domaine Nathalie and Gilles Fevre
Chablis 1er Cru Fourchaume 2020/21 		

“90/100. A restrained and sophisticated Gewurztraminer
with white rose, lychee, root ginger and clove spices.”
(Bob Campbell MW)

08. Hörner Pinot Gris (Grauburgunder) 		

“88-91/100. A ripe yet attractively fresh nose combines
notes of hazelnut, acacia, white orchard fruit and a
whiff of petrol. The super-rich and seductively textured
medium weight flavors are lush and borderline viscous
where an appealingly dry finish manages to maintain the
balance.” (Burghound Jun 10, 2020)

10. Condrieu Chery 2019/20 Andre Perret 		

Marlborough, New Zealand

07. La Crochette Mâcon-Villages 		

Burgundy, France

13. Loron Pinot Noir ‘1711’ 		£30
Auvergne, France
250ml £9.50
175ml £7.50
Stylish “everyday” drinking Pinot without

09. Domaine Guy Amiot Meursault
Vieilles Vignes 2018 		

This wine has a rich and opulent Bouquet with black
cherries, Kirsch, touches of fig. The palate is sweet on
entry with a lot of Sucrose like texture. There is good
structure with plenty of fruit. Perfect paired with our
Côte de Boeuf.

27. Ridge Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2018 		
£34

£95

Côtes de Bourg, Bordeaux

California, USA
78% Cabernet,21% Merlot,1% Petit Verdot Saturated
purple colour with notes of black cherry, Chai spice,
chaparral and toasted oak. Bramble fruit on the palate
with round, supple tannins, herbal forest character and
a long finish. Perfect paired with our Lamb Provençal.

£85

